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w CENTF BOARD March 3, 1971
The meeting wt,-. .ailed to order hy President Jack Green at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Montana Rnorr of the University Center.
The minutes were approved as -rea^.
REPORTS OF OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES
Precident ’s report— Green said that at the MSPA meeting in Helena a 
resolution came ujj and there was some confusion on campus as co Green’s 
stand. He explained that Ke&lg Addy, President of **SU first brought up 
a resolution s.shiny for a direct cut in the athletic funding, This 
Gre^n oppose1 - penlu along with ethers. A second resolution was brought 
forward hy J.̂ r. Langliers, President of Eastern. Thir said in essence 
that in funding, varsity athletics other priorities should to considered, 
Ihis did not zr 77 for a cut in varsity athletics.
Green also said that MSPA is thinking about chancing ii,s organization to 
have one major chi airman as now plus two co-chairman, 1 for the C major 
schools and 1 to represent the jr. colleges and other schools.
REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Library Fund Drive— Beck said that the Friends of the Library had given 
us $130.00 and a thank you note had been sent. He also said that he 
needed bodies for the week of the campaign and. anvone knowing how 
to contact orcrznizations such as Spurs, Bearpaws, etc.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Program Council By-laws— W/xLTF.kFIRE MOVED TO WEND THE BY-LAwgf PAGE 71*0 
PARA.GFA.Pii ONE UNFED PROGRAM COUNCIL ADVISOR. AS AMENDED IT MOULD READ:
THE PROGRAM COUNCIL ADVISOR SHALL BE APPOINTED BY THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 
DIRECTOR WITH SELECTION B.ASED UPON RECOMMENDATION FROM AN AD HOC COM^ITTEE 
OF CENTRAL BOARD MEMBERS APPOINTED BY THE ASUM PRESIDENT FOP SUCH PURPOSE 
AND OF THE UNIVERSITY CENTER DIRECTOR AND PROGRAM COUNCIL DIRECTOR, EX 
OFFICIO. HE SHALL WVISE 7.ND ASSIST THE PROGRAM COUNCIL DIRECTOR, THE 
AREA COORDINATORS, AND STUDENT MEMBERS IN GENERAL IN COORDINATING THEIR 
PROGRAMMING EFFORTS. [HE SHALL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 7LL FINANCIAL REPORTING 
AND RECORD KEEFING OF PROGRAM COUNCIL’S ACTIVITIES, AND SHALL PROVIDE 
WEEKLY REPORTS TO PROGRAM COUNCIL OF THEIR FINANCIAL STATUE. HE SHALL 
ALSO PROVIDE FINANCIAL .ADVICE AND ANALYSIS OF PPOGPAM COUNCIL EVENTS TO BE 
USED BY PROGRAM COUNCIL IN MAKING DECISIONS ON THOSE EVENTS. HE SHALL BE,. 
REIMBURSED ANNUALLY FROM UNIVERSITY CENTER OPERATING FUNDS AT A PATE ' 
COMMENSURATE WITH UNIVERSITY NON-AC.ADEMIC APPOINTMENTS. PAPPY SECONDED. 
Strong said that they had no objections to this because he felt it tied down 
the problem efficiently. W&ltermire said that he was resnonsihle for the 
keeping of records and money plus advising but that this doesnot 
fix the total fiscal responsibilities to the Program Council Advisor.
THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
>* *
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GO&TON MOVED TO 7.''END PAGE ONE OF TFE BY-LAWS UNDER THE P^OGJ'AM COUNCIL 
DIRECTOR TO READ THAT THE PROGRAM COUNCIL DIP EC TO''' C'H"LL BE REMOVED BY A 
2 /3  VOTE OF CENTRAL BOARD. WALTER!*IRE SECONDED. TEE ”OTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY
Gorton asked  someone to  e x p la in  the  d u t i e s  under th e  ”r t s - C r a f t s  committoe  
S tro n g  s a id  th a t  r i g h t  row t h i s  i s  th e  Fun-Do co u rses  under th e  U n i^ e r s i tu  
C eti te r . Sorenson s a id  th a t  th e  UC i s  goiing to  he g e t t i n c  ou t o f  
running the g a l l e r y  u p s ta i r s  and t h a t  t h i s  cou ld  come under Program 
C ouncil and t h i s  a rea . Ho a l s o  s a i d  th a t  P a t t i  H i r s t  i s  o ra d u a llu  
g e t t i n g  o u t  the  the  Fun-Do c l a s s e s .  He s a i d  t h a t  i f  i t  w^s a au<'stion  
o f  t 'crk  v s .  s t . ia ru  i f  vou low ered  some and k ^ ^ t  th e  r e s t  th e  sam<' uou 
would n o t  be ’b io  to  g e t  c u a l i f i s d  p eo p le  i n  a l l  th e  a re a s .  C o l l i e r  
s a id  th a t  i t  '-’as up to  C en tra l  Board to  have as many areas as th ee  f e l t  
n e cessa ry  buz he d id  l i k e  the  5 areas  a t  p r e s o r t . ”urz>hif asked  i f  ten u re  
meant 3 q u a r te r s  or  f o r  a 12 month p r io d .  S tro n g  s a id  th a t  thou a n t a 
9 month p e r io d  payed by ' SUM and 3 months under UC b u d g e t .  Thn-  5 area  
com m ittee  chairmen appo in tm en ts  are  f o r  9 months o n ly .  GORTON '•OVER 
THAT THE LENGTH OF THE TERM OF OFFICE OF THE APE* COORDINATORS °H"T T, NOT 
BE IN EXCESS OF ONE YEAR WITHOUT REAPPOINTMENT BY THE PDOG~a.” COUNCIL 
DIRECTOR. PARRY SECONDED. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Mi t h  consen t  
o f  the  board the  words ’o f  th e  s i x  to  e ig h t"  were s t r i c k e n  from the  
f i r s t  sen te n c e  under General on Page 3 o f  th e  by lev 's .  GORTON ROVED
TO STRIKE AREA FIVE OF AJIT-CRAFT UNDER AREA COMMITTEES. W?LTE^MI^E
SECONDED. THE MOTION CARRIED IN THE EYES OF THE CHTID. W*LTE™*t~'f
MOVED TO AMEND THE SALARY OF THE PROGRAM COUNCIL DI^ECTOF FROM $110
TO $90. GORTON SECONDED. In  b r in g  f o r t h  t h i s  motion W elterm ire  sa id  
t h a t  a l l  the  s a l a r i  \s o f  th e  a SUM O f f i c e r s  needed r c e v a lu a t in r  and the  
p r e s e n t  s a la r y  o f  th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  ASU” i s  $90. THE MOTION CA^TFD r'ITH 
T. NORIAJJ AESTMNGSG. THE MOTION TO ACCEPT THE PROGRAM COUNCIL BY TOWS 
FROM I AST WEEK PASSED 'S  AMENDED UNANIMOUSLY.
Academic E f  f - .c t iv e n c s s  Commi tt* c —C h r is te n s :  n t o l d  C en tra l Board to  accen t  
th e  p roposa l w ith  th e  genera l n a tu re  and s p i r i t  and n o t  th e  x’̂ rdincr 
because g r a m a t ic o l ly  i t  had to  be r e w r i t t e n .  THE ”OTION CARRIED WITH 
GORTON' AND PARRY ABSTAINING.
P u b l ic a t io n s  Commission— Kaimin E d i to r  -Schrnck  s a id  th a t  v u h l i c a t io n s  
Commission recommended G ris  t i e  Coburn as E d i to r  o f  the  Kaimin. uCFTrFN 
MOVED TO ACCEPT COBURN AS EDITOP. PAPPY SECONDED. A f t ' r  d i s c u s s jo n  
PARRY w ithdrew  h i s  second . I t  was d ec id ed  to  v e to  e>n a l l  th ree  c a n d id a te s . 
D. NORM AN MOVED TO FRVE A SECRET BALLOT. MCEWEN SECONDED. ”e Zo r  s i  ad 
t h a t  ho d id  no t  f ' o l  th a t  we needed a s c r  t  b a l l n t  and th ey  wore scared  
o f  the  r e p r . c u t i o n s  o f  t h ^ i r  v o t e s .  He sa id  th a t  c o n s t i t u e n t s  had a
r i g h t  to  know how th  i r  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  v o te d .  THE ”OTION passed  *JTTH 
NALTEPMIRE, CHRISTENSEN, MURPHY, SPE'-’CEP, DPEYED, SORENSON, D.r!Or”'*J 
JOHNSON, MCEUEN, GORTON, IN FAVOR, STRONG, BECK, JORGENSON, ”07 E ^ ,
PARRY, T. NOP MAN, .AND Gr MNEY OPPOSED ' ND ULVIl* , SW'*'TROUT ABSTAINING.
Th<~r<~ w i l l  be two v o t e s ,  th e  f i r s t  v o te  w i l l  e l im in a te  r>ne and then  
on the  second v o te  th e  enc w i th  th e  m a io r i ty  o f  the  v o te 3  w i l l  he 
e d i t o r .  THE FIRST VOTE WAS SOUTH 9 COBURN 7 TOPG7IMSON 6. nN THr 
SECOND VOTE SOUTH 9 TOFGRIMSON ID. TO'?GRT”SON IS  EDITOR OF THE KAIMIN.
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MOZER MOVED TO ACCEPT THE ELECTION BY-LAOS WITH THE AMENDMENT AS "TTACHED 
TO LAST WEEK'S MINUTE'S. DEBYE"' SECONDED. . THE MOTION r'Tr,N GOrTON
AND D .NORMAN AESTAINCINC.
CHRISTENSEN MOVED THAT THEME BE A PPIMAE.Y ELECTION ON XPPIL 14, 'ND 1 
GENER AL ELECTION ON APRIL 21. IF THERE W.E NOT ENOUGH CANDIDATES TO 
WARRENT A PEI MARRY ELECTION TUAN TEE GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE APRIL
14. THE DEADLINE FOP FILING APPLICATIONS WILL BE "RAIL 7. THE MOTION 
HP, SEED UNA NI?■ 10USLY.
Gorton offered the following as a friond.lv suggestion to Elections onrrmittee, 
IN ORDER TO APPEAR ON THE BALLOT IN THE ASUM GENERAL ELECTION THE 
CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT, VICE PRESIDENT, AND BUSIHESS MANAGE? MUST 
APPEAR. IN A PUBLIC MEETING PRIOR TO THEELECTION TEE TIME AND PIECE OF 
WHICH TO BE DETERMINED BY THE ELECTIONS COMMITTEE.
The meeting was adjourned.
ATTENDANCE: GREEN, STRONG, U A . L T F ^ m ,
BECK, Cir ISTENSEN, MURPHY,
SPENCER, DPEYFJ , PETERSON,
SORENSON, D.NORMAN, VLVILA, JORGENSON,
JORGENSON, JOHNSON , MCEWEN,
GORTON, MOZED, PARTY, T.NORMAN,
GRAINEY, SNA! TROUT, WICKS, HILL.
ABSENT PL TFT SON
REspoctfullv submitted,
* . W  ’ >f
I
Patricia Cote 
ASUM Secretary
